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Wine cellar 

I. Do you agree with the following sentences?
a) Grapevines are usually grown as cordons.
b) Grapevines are susceptible to mildew.
c) The more fertile the soil, the better the grapes.
d) White wine can be made from red grapes.
e) The longer you keep a wine, the better it will get.
f) It´s useful to store bottles of wine lying on their sides.
g) Red wines age longer than white ones.

II. Translate the sentences:
a) Neměl bys pít tolik vína.
b) Alkohol ti může poškodit játra.
c) Neměla jsi vypít tolik vína.
d) Nemusel jsi kupovat tolik lahví, jsou strašně drahé.
e) Poté co hrozny sklidíte, budete je muset rozdrtit.
f) Chuť vína může být ovlivněna dokonce i velikostí láhve.
g) Určitě je opilý, chová se divně.
h) Určitě byl včera opilý, choval se divně.

III. Translate into Czech: 
a) Viticulture is the science of grapes and grape growing.
b) Viniculture is the cultivation of vines and manufacture of wine.
c) Vitis vinifera is part of the Vitaceae family, which comprises 17 genera, mostly woody or 
herbaceous lianas primarily inter-tropical in their distribution. Only one genus, Vitis, produces 
edible berries. It contains about 60 dioecious species.
d) Uses: Cultured for fruit, eaten fresh or processed into wine, raisins, juice, with some 
cultivars adapted for the canning industry. Grape seeds contain 6 – 20 % oil, used for edible 
purposes, soaps, and as linseed substitute. The leaves of this and other species are eaten in 
other cultures.
e) Description: Perennial, woody climbing vine; stems up to 35 m long, but in cultivation 
usually reduced by annual pruning to 1 – 3 m; leaves thin, circular to circular–ovate, 5 – 23 
cm broad, margins dentate or jagged, basal sinus deep and lobes often overlapping, 5 – 7 
lobed.
Over 8,000 cultivars are listed, most of them having been selected for a specific region and 
purpose. Subsp. vinifera has hermaphroditic flowers, and fruits 6 – 22 mm, ellipsoid to 
globose, green, yellow, red or purple-black, sweet with 2 seeds.
f) Cultivation: Grapes are propagated from cuttings, field-budding or graftings to resistant 
rootstocks. Grapes are set in either fall or spring.
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IV. Which are the odd men out?

Kinds of wine: bourbon burgundy champagne
chianti claret liqueur
port shandy sherry
Tokay vermouth
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Správné odpovědi

II.
a) You shouldn´t drink so much wine.
b) Alcohol can damage your liver.
c) You shouldn´t have drunk so much wine.
d) You needn´t have bought so many bottles. They´re so expensive!
e) After you harvest the grapes, you will have to crush them.
f) The taste of wine can/may be influenced even by the size of the bottle.
g) He must be drunk. He´s behaving strangely.
h) He must have been drunk last night. He was behaving very strangely.

IV.
Bourbon, liqueur and shandy are not kinds of wine.
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